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I Warm weather is here, and the
thpughts of some patients are turning to
e>lercise. For some who exercise regu-
lai'ly, it's sirnply a change in the content
ofl a year-round program. For some it's
a fenerval after a $'inter off. For others
it'$ a new endeavor or a retry of a past
eflort that previously didn't work. And
thfn for some it's "when a thought
abput erercise gets into rnll lread, I just
liel down until the thought goes awa.v,"

lThis column is intended to provide
th$ughts on how you can help your
pa[ients become regular exercisers
anp will address all of the above
gr$ups except the last. I don't believe
yotr should spend very much time try-
in$ to sell your patients on the benefits
of ] regular exercise-there are no
se4rets about rvhy it's beneficial and
orrfy the individr-ral can successfully
codrvince him or herself to trv it. But if
vorir Datient is alreadv convinced and
ha$ not vet rnade the conviction ftrlly
op$rrtional or needs some rcinforce-
rnefrt, you may find these (actually
not-too-mvsterious) "Five Secrets" to
be Ieipful.

and not the exercise itself.r The chief dif-
ficulty for most is finding the time,
making the time and sticking to a sched-

ule. So how do we go about doing that?

First up is the second secret.

Secret ?ko
The second secret is

rvhat I call "Starting
Right." To be a success-
lul long-term exerciser
and to avoid quitting as

so many people do fair-
ly eady on, one has to
first focus on the objec-
tive of becoming a

regular ererciser. This
objective must include
finding and making the

time in their life for
physical activity. Before
even thinking about a
sport, clothing, or ioin-
ing a club, one needs to

allow the time for exer-
cise and needs to start
building the time for
regular exercise in to

their life-schedule (evcn

before getting to the
matter of exercise itself).

The principle of
starting right appiies

iust as well to the
rvarm-rveather exercise
"renewer" as it does to
the brand-ner,v exercis-
er. In practical terms,
unless one is already on
a year-round program
of regular exercise, it translates into
"making a nerv habii"" Simply go for a

walk around the block for ten minutes,

three times a week, for trvo weeks. No

special shoes, uo special ciothing, no

special gait, no atiempt at speed. The

only rask is learning horv to take the time

to do it on a regular basis. After those

first frvo rveeks, your patient catt increase

to 20 minutes of ea-sy walking, three

times a week for auother two weeks.
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Sedret $ne
the first secret is that in order for

exefcise to be of any usej it must be
dodc regularly. As vou krorv, only reg-
ulaf exercise rvill provide those
"feQl-good" feelings, confer the long-
terrh heaith benefits, and reduce the
ris{ of crercise-related pain anrl
init!ry. Furthermorc, there are \/ery
fewl irregular exercisers who cair
rurailntain it on it long-term basis.
lrrQgularitv ahnost invariablv leads to
cpridting beczruse of exercise-associat-
et.l flain or inlury, or because they
"fe{t guilff" rvhen thev don't exercise.
'Ihe[ they may !*st sa]/ to heck w'th
the irvhole idea.

Qbviouslv one needs Io erercise reg-
ulrrrfy tbr it to irnpact one's liealth and
fitndss leve!. Brit isn't it true that for
nrosf of us, the lrard part of regular
cxcr{:ise is precisely the reguiarih' of it
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my life? Do I realisfically have
to exercise regularly or am I so

th other essential things (job
) that I just can't do it right

I want to accomplish it? For
ill I be exercising? Will it be

stic for me (time commit-
nterest level, athletic abilities)?

re that goals can change over
I set reasonable, doable

r myself and feel satisfied if I
them?

is my present health status?

to exercise because of health
? Is there any'thing about my

presen state of health that would make
ex inadvisable? Are there any

other activities that I know Isports
like? not, am I open to trying new
things? at are my capabilities?

Sec Four
The fourth secret is to "Set Doable

The patient should ask the fol-
What do I want to accomplish?

Goals.
lowi
why d

whom
for or someone else? Are the goals
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time?
goals
achie
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To be a snccessful lnng-temt. exerciser and to

aaoid quitting as so ma,ny people dafairly
ea,rly on, one bas tofi,rst,foqn on the

oQectiue of becoming a regulat exerciser This

objectiue nxx$t includefinding ard ma,king

the time in tbeir lifeforplrysical actiui|).

ff or she can do that for four
weeks,
conclus

hopefully will come to the
n that, "Yes, I can do this, I

can fi the time, I can make the time,
for exercise." Only if this
thought is reached does it then
make to choose an activitv. create

ate workout schedules and buv
any equipment.

The nal secrets are desigrred to help
ret two into practice. These

questro

secrets key to not only getting started
right t also to helping your patient
"staywi
the end

it," once he or she has reached
those first four weeks,

iSecret

The third secret is to "Do An
t." The padent should use

such as the following: Where

Secret Five
The fifth secret is to "Mobilize

Motivation." Motivation is a process, not
a thing. In its simplest terms, it is a
process that connects a thought, a feel-
ing, or an emotion with an action. To

motivate oneself to do something like
exercising regularly, one must simply
open the connection between mind and
body. Of course, doing that is not always
so simple. Motivation cannot be
"imported" from an external source-
no one can give another person
motivation. What the practitioner can
do, howeveg is help patients mobilize
their own motivation.

What are the three most important
elements in mobilizing motivation?
None other than secrets two, three and
four! (Do you see a positive feedback
loop here?) Your patient needs to assess

themselves realistically. They should set

goals that make sense for them (goals
can always be upgraded later, if need-
ed). And they need to start right.
Remember, central to the process of
becoming and remaining a regular
exerciser is one of my core principles of
life, as well as of exercising: "Gradual
change leads to permanent changes."
Through gradual change, having firmly
established a regular schedule for exer-
cise, your patient will then be ready to
become a regular exerciser.

In ad.dition to his position as Editor-
in-Chief of the AMAA Journa\ Steae

Jonas has written sucb boohs as
Triathloning for Ordinary Mortzls (WW
Norton) and Regular Exercise: A
Handbook for Clinical Practice (Springer
Pu.b.), contrihuted to the cbapter on
behauior change for the 3rd ed. of the
ACSM Fitness Book, and bas been a
triatbletefor 21 years, witb about 140
multi-sport races under bis belt.

Ways to Plajt
Continued.from page 15

regular activity participation earns
points (which can be convefied to cur-
rency) is extremely attractive to
lower-income families. I have also
observed that programs such as

"stretch and Grow" at my daughter's

day-care can be successful in reinforc-
ing the promotion of healthy lifestyles

early in development, which may carry
over to adolescence.

As health care providers, we all can

create a N.E.W. Kids Program.
Recognize those families that may be at

greater risk of sedentary lifestyles.
Provide them with information about
resources in your community such as

the YMCA,TYWCA, the local parks and
recreation department, and church
activity groups. Serve as positive role
models for those we care for and be

proactive in community events that pro-
mote activity among children.

Help teach them how to PlaY...and
we'll see you before the streetlights
come on.

Micbael J. Danduran, M.5., is a

Clinical Exercise Pbitsiolo*it, at tbe

Cbildren's Hospital of Wisconsin.
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